
CONCLUSION

Study Objective: Our study aimed to compare the different isoforms of vitamin E (α-tocopherol, α-, γ- and δ-tocotrienols) in attenuating the signs of
high fat diet-induced metabolic syndrome in rats. Method: Five groups of rats were fed a corn starch-rich diet, while the other five groups were fed
with a high fat diet (H) for 16 weeks. Separate groups from each diet were supplemented with either control, α-, γ-, δ-tocotrienol or α-tocopherol (85
mg/kg/day) for the final 8 of the 16 weeks. Results: The result showed that 16 weeks of high fat diet fed rats developed visceral obesity, hypertension,
insulin resistance, cardiovascular remodelling and fatty liver. Supplementation of α-tocopherol, α-, γ- and δ-tocotrienols reduced collagen deposition
and inflammatory cell infiltration in the heart. Only γ- and δ-tocotrienols improved cardiovascular function and normalised systolic blood pressure
compared to high fat diet fed rats. Furthermore, δ-tocotrienol improved glucose tolerance, insulin sensitivity, lipid profile and abdominal adiposity. In
the liver, these interventions reduced lipid accumulation, inflammatory infiltrates and plasma liver enzyme activities. Conclusions: Taken together, γ-
and δ-tocotrienols manifest greater improvement in high fat diet-induced metabolic syndrome, as to compare to α-tocopherol and α-tocotrienol.

Note: In statistical tests, data shown as means ± SEM (n=8). Mean value with unlike letters are
significantly different at p < 0.05.
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After 16 weeks, H rats showed
cardiac hypertrophy with
higher stroke volume and
cardiac output than C rats.
Furthermore, H rats showed
lower fractional shortening
with higher systolic wall stress.
δT3 normalized eccentric
hypertrophy shown by lower
LVIDd (left ventricular internal
diameter during diastole),
stroke volume and cardiac
output in HδT3 compared
with H rats. The hearts of HαT,
Hδt3 rats showed higher
contractility with higher
+dP/dt and –dP/dt and LV-
developed pressures, and
lower diastolic stiffness
compared with H rats. H, High
Carb; HαT, High Carb + αT;
HαT3, High Carb + αT3; HγT3,
High Carb + γT3; HδT3, High
Carb + δT3.
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δ-Tocotrienol (δT3) improved heart & liver structure and function in 
high carbohydrate diet-fed rats

γ-Tocotrienol (γT3) showed modest improvement, while αT3 and αTP 
manifested minimal effect

Possible mechanism of action is via reduction in organ inflammation
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(A) Hematoxylin & eosin staining of left ventricle (x20) showing inflammatory cells (labeled as “i”) as
dark spots near the myocytes. Inflammatory cells were higher in H rats. (B)Picrosirius red staining of left
ventricular interstitial collagen deposition (x40). Collagen content in the heart was higher in H rats.
Treatment with αT, α-, γ- and δ-T3 reduced inflammatory cell in infiltration in HαT, HαT3, HγT3 and
HδT3 predominantly due to the lower area of scar tissue as shown by lower collagen within the heart
compared to H rats. C, corn starch; CαT, corn starch+ αT; CαT3, corn starch+ αT3; CγT3, corn starch+
γT3; CδT3, corn starch+δT3;

H rats had higher total
cholesterol, triglyceride, and
NEFA plasma concentration than
C rats. δT3 reduced total cholesterol,
NEFA and triglyceride concentrations
in HδT3 while γT3 reduced plasma
NEFA in HγT3 rats compared with H
rats. H rats had higher liver weight
and ALT level than C rats. Treatment
with vitamin E homologues for 8
weeks attenuated the degree of liver
injury in T3 treatments rats, as
demonstrated by lower plasma ALT
and AST activities.
δT3 normalized the fasting plasma
glucose concentrations and cleared
postprandial glucose from the blood
with greater efficiency than H rats.

Hematoxylin & eosin staining of
hepatocytes (x20) showing inflammatory
cells around the portal region (labeled as
“i”) and lipid droplet (labelled as “f”).
Liver histology showed presence of lipid
droplets with portal inflammatory cell
infiltration in livers of H rats compared
with C rats. Treatment with vitamin E
homologues for 8 weeks attenuated the
degree of liver inflammation in T3
treatments rats, as demonstrated by
lower or negligible lipid droplet and
inflammatory cells. C, corn starch; CαT,
corn starch+ αT; CαT3, corn starch+ αT3;
CγT3, corn starch+ γT3; CδT3, corn
starch+ δT3; H, High Carb; HαT, High
Carb + αT; HαT3, High Carb + αT3; HγT3,
High Carb + γT3; HδT3, High Carb + δT3.


